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Elastic intramedullary nailing is widely used to treat long bones fractures in children and adolescents ([@ref1]-[@ref3]). This technique preserves the integrity of the growth plates and the periosteum thus allowing bone healing within a closed and intact biological environment ([@ref4], [@ref5]). The use of elastic stable intramedullary nails is intended for fixation of diaphyseal fractures of long bones where the medullary canal is narrow, and flexibility of the implant is of paramount importance. The biomechanical principle of this technique is based on the symmetrical bracing action of two elastic nails inserted into the metaphysis, which bears against the inner bone in three points ([@ref6], [@ref7]). This method has the benefits of early immediate stability to the involved bone segment, which permits early mobilization and return to the normal activities of the patients, with very low complication rate ([@ref8]). By contrast, adult bone healing properties are diminished compared with that of children. Osteoblasts in the inner cellular layer of the child's thick periosteum become thinner with age, and the bone healing process is also prolonged with aging.

For these reasons elastic nails are usually applied to pediatric population due to the thick periosteum and the increased potential for bone remodelling in children, but they are not routinely used in adults because of lack of resistance to rotational force and axial loading ([@ref4], [@ref5]).

Nevertheless, intramedullary elastic nailing offers a safe, rapid and minimally invasive surgical option for the fixation of fractures of long bones in selected adult patients characterized by precarious general clinical or local soft tissues conditions. The aim of this study is to analyze the outcomes of 5 selected adult patients affected by long bones fractures and operated on with flexible nail T2 Kids (Stryker®, Mahwah, NJ, USA) in which open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) or static intramedullary nailing (IM) was contraindicated.

Materials and methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

All subjects were treated during 2018; this surgical option was chosen for their low functional needs, high risk of neurovascular injuries and skin/soft tissues bad conditions in order to facilitate post-operative care. All patients were monthly clinically and radiographically assessed (mean follow-up of patients was 8.5 months) until fracture healing.

Case 1 ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec1-3}
========================================

![Pre-operative (A) and post-operative X-rays (B). Fracture's healing 7 months after surgery (C and D). No limitation of strength and of ROM at clinical evaluation (E and F)](ACTA-90-300-g001){#F1}

A 28 years-old male reported an isolated fourth proximal radial shaft fracture after a fall during a football match. The surgical approach had a high risk of posterior interosseous nerve injury. Therefore, the fracture was reduced using one elastic nail introduced through distal epiphyseal radius. Surgery lasted 45 minutes. The patient was discharged the following day with no evidence of peripheral vascular-nervous impairment. The elbow joint was initially immobilized with plaster cast for 1 month and after its removal the patient started rehabilitation program. Radiographic control performed 1.5 months after surgery showed initial bone consolidation and healing; T2 Kids nail was removed 4 weeks later. The patient was satisfied; nowadays, there are no limitations of strength and of range of motion (ROM) and no pain or vascular-nervous impairment has been reported. Last X-ray was performed 7 months after surgery and complete fracture's healing was observed.

Case 2 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec1-4}
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![Pre-operative X-rays (A) and skin condition after the trauma (B). Stabilization of the fracture with flexible nail and K-wire (C) and radiographs 11 months after surgery (D). Acceptable clinical and functional outcomes (E and F)](ACTA-90-300-g002){#F2}

A 70 years-old female came to our attention with a third distal humeral multifragmentary fracture. The patient had suffered a previous humeral head fracture 20 years before treated conservatively and for this reason shoulder mobility was already reduced. Management of the injury was very difficult because of severe concomitant pathologies \[clinical history of reumathoid arthritis (AR) in treatment with corticosteroid and cardiac disease in treatment with Clopidogrel\] and skin conditions that contraindicated open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) even if a radial nerve impairment was present. The fracture was synthesized with a K-wire introduced through a percutaneous transolecranic access in order to stabilize distal fragments and a flexible intramedullary nail T2 Kids introduced proximally. Time of surgery was 1 hour . The post-operative course was uneventfully and the patient was discharged 1 week later. A gradual recovery of motility and sensitivity in the radial nerve area in the following weeks was reported. Cast was removed 30 days after surgery and nail and K-wire 1 month later. Despite the poor quality of bone tissue, following controls showed acceptable clinical outcomes and 11 months after surgery the patient fully recovered. ROM of shoulder wasn't further reduced and she didn't refer pain or peripheric neurovascular or strength's deficits.

Case 3 ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec1-5}
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![Pre-operative (A) and post-operative X- rays (B). Radiographic controls performed 11 months later (C and D). Residual limitation of ROM in maximal degrees of external rotation at clinical assessment (E and F)](ACTA-90-300-g003){#F3}

A 68 years-old female reported a complex fracture of proximal humerus. After admission blood exams revealed a persistent leukocytosis with no apparent causes. Due to the increased infectious risk a minimally invasive surgical option of treatment was performed using 2 paediatric flexible nails T2 Kids. Surgery lasted 50 minutes. Post-operative course was regular and the patient had no fever at discharge. The arm was immobilized with a Desault brace for 40 days and external rotation movements were initially forbidden. X-ray controls were performed monthly and showed bone consolidation and healing of the injury 2 months after treatment followed by nails removal and rehabilitation. Following controls confirmed a progressive good clinical and radiographic evolution as well as the last one, performed 11 months after surgery, in which the patient has minimal limitation of ROM in extreme external rotation and no pain or vascular-nervous deficit were reported.

Case 4 ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec1-6}
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![Pre-operative X-ray (A) and post-operative view (B). One year after surgery radiographs showed complete healing of the bone (C and D) and force and full range of motion were restored comparing to contralateral shoulder (E and F)](ACTA-90-300-g004){#F4}

A 76 years-old female with a history of AR and osteoporosis came to our attention with a diaphyseal humeral fracture with involvement of the surgical neck following a fall at home. The fracture was treated using 2 elastic nails T2 Kids introduced through proximal mini-access. In this case a minimally invasive surgical option was used because of higher low functional needs and in order to facilitate post-operative recovery. Time of surgery was 1 hour. The elbow joint was immobilized at 90° of flexion with plaster cast. After clinical stabilization the patient was discharged. Plaster was removed 2 months later and radiograph and clinical controls were performed monthly. Bone healing was observed 3 months after surgery followed by removal of the nails. The patient started active and passive rehabilitation 2 weeks after nails removal. X-ray and clinical follow-up continued with no evidence of complications and 12 months after surgical treatment the patient regained complete ROM without pain or any strength's deficit.

Case 5 ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) {#sec1-7}
========================================

![X-ray performed after trauma (A). Post-operative evaluation with atypical posterior introduction of elastic nails (B). Radiographic control 2 months after surgery (C and D)](ACTA-90-300-g005){#F5}

A 14 years-old male reported a third proximal humeral fracture after a car accident. Due to the type of fracture and the young age elastic nailing was performed. However, conventional distal entry point of nail (2-3 cm proximally to lateral humeral epicondyle) is very close to the radial nerve and caution is required in order to avoid it. Therefore, a single posterior access through triceps muscle was utilized to introduce T2 kids nails and to reduce the risk of nervous injury. The surgery lasted 70 minutes. The patient was discharged the following day and no post-operative complications were observed. Desault brace was applied to immobilize the operated arm for 40 days and pulsed electromagnetic fields was performed for 1 month in order to accelerate bone healing. After brace's removal the patient started rehabilitation program. Last X-ray control performed 50 days after surgery from treatment shows complete bone consolidation. Nowadays, there are no limitations of strength and of ROM and no vascular-nervous deficits were reported. The patient does not report any pain and he is waiting for nails removal.

Discussion {#sec1-8}
==========

The elastic nailing method was first described by Rush; it is based on the "3-point fixation principle" when introduced in the medullary canal of long bones. It was first used for the treatment of long bones fractures of lower extremities and soon became a very popular method for all long bone synthesis.

Elastic nails are rarely applied to the adult fractures because of lack of resistance to rotational force and axial loading ([@ref4], [@ref5]).

Elastic stable intramedullary nails (ESIN) are commonly used for the treatment of long bone fractures in adolescents and children ([@ref1]-[@ref3]). The major advantages are the minimally invasive nature of the technique, the short operation time, and the preservation of the growth plate and the periosteum thus favouring bone healing within a closed and intact biological environment. The aim of the treatment is to achieve a level of reduction and stabilization that is appropriate to the age of the child. The biomechanical principle of the technique is based on the symmetrical bracing action of two elastic nails inserted into the metaphysis, each of which bears against the inner bone at three points ([@ref6], [@ref7]). This produces immediate flexural, axial, translational and rotational stability thus permitting early mobilization and return to the normal activities of the patients, with low complication rate ([@ref6],[@ref9]-[@ref11]).

Nevertheless, in selected adult patients in which clinical and cutaneous conditions contraindicate ORIF or rigid IM nailing, this type of fixation may be still used as well demonstrated in the literature.

The effectiveness of flexible nailing as a treatment modality for humeral shaft fractures has been assessed by many studies ([@ref12]-[@ref15]). Most of these studies have used Ender's nail as a method of nailing ([@ref16], [@ref17]).

In a study to evaluate clinical outcome, Verma et al. have seen that titanium elastic nail system is a good alternative for treatment of diaphyseal fractures of humerus in adult age group as it requires minimum invasive approach, can achieve union without disturbing the biology of fracture site ([@ref18]).

In 2014 Modi et al.compared the outcome of titanium elastic nail and plate in the adult shaft humerus fractures and concluded that results of titanium elastic nails in union rates and union time were good and comparable to plates with lesser rate of complications, but their usefulness is limited to middle third fractures of humerus. The results of titanium elastic nail depend greatly on jamming of canal, control of rotation, and proximity of fracture to entry point ([@ref19]).

A preliminary study of 2011 by Kim et al. suggested that percutaneous flexible nailing and intramedullary cementing could be an optional treatment modality for surgical palliation of selected high-risk terminal cancer patients with metastases to the humerus ([@ref20]).

Various nails such as elastic stable intramedullary nails (ESIN) and locking flexible clavicular nails were widely used in treatment of midclavicular fractures ([@ref21]). In 2002, titanium elastic nail was firstly applied in the treatment of displaced midclavicular fractures and showed good clinical therapeutic outcomes, but commonly it might induce various complications, including hardware irritations, medial perforations, lateral penetrations, TEN breakage and dislocation ([@ref22], [@ref23]).

In the past, elastic Ender nails were used in the treatment of osteoporotic pertrochanteric fractures in aged people and of tibial shaft fractures with good results ([@ref24], [@ref25]).

In 2009 Khurana et al. treated a series of adult patients with humeral shaft fractures with retrograde Ender nails with satisfactory results and low rate of complications ([@ref26]).

In a case report of 2015 Quiang et al. reported that application of the elastic nail in the fixation of the fibula can simplify the surgical procedure, maintain the stability, and lower-extremity alignment in the treatment of complicated tibia and fibula fractures. ([@ref27]).

The use of elastic nails provides an alternative means for internal fixation of adult proximal radial fractures and there are few reports about this ([@ref28], [@ref29]). The proximal radius is surrounded by abundant forearm muscle and the posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) crosses this area. The intramedullary nail method has advantages such as closed application, less soft tissue injury, avoidance of nerve injury, and cosmetic benefits compared with the standard procedure of open reduction with plate and screw fixation. A recent study of Huang et al. (2018) evaluated the functional outcomes and efficiency of elastic nailing in the surgical treatment of adult proximal radial shaft fractures and most patients achieved desirable functional outcomes ([@ref30]).

Results of this paper confirm these assumptions and demonstrate that intramedullary elastic nailing is a safe and minimally invasive surgical option in order to stabilize diaphyseal long bones fractures also in selected adult patients and in particular clinical conditions with satisfactory radiological and functional outcomes.

Conclusions {#sec1-9}
===========

According to this study's assessment, the use of paediatric flexible nails T2 Kids (Stryker®, Mahwah, NJ, USA) is a good surgical option in treatment of selected adult patients who request fast and minimally invasive surgery due to precarious clinical or soft tissues conditions, not high functional requests, old age or when ORIF or static IM nailing is contraindicated.
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